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Abstract 
Taking the Landsat TM images of Daliaohe River basin in 1992, 2001 and 2007 as data source, based on the land 
use data from imagery interpretation, the wetland landscape change was analyzed, meanwhileˈthe natural and 
socio-economic factors driving landscape change were discussed. The main conclusions are as follows: There is an 
obvious transformation trend from natural wetland landscape to artificial wetland landscape and other landscape, as 
well as from other landscape to artificial wetland landscape. From 1992 to 2007, the temperature of Daliaohe River 
basin rises with fluctuations, and the precipitation and runoff decrease slowly, the regional climate appears to turn 
from warm wet to warm dry. Commonly, that will lead to wetland area decrease and affect the wetland landscape. 
From landscape level, the agriculture development has greater influence on wetland landscape during 1992 to 2001, 
while the primary, secondary, tertiary industry development all have impacts on wetland landscape during 2001 to 
2007. From class level, Sown area per capita has greater influence on beach land from 1992 to 2001, the natural land 
areas of river, lake and marsh are influenced more deeply by the agriculture development pushed by mechanization 
and the tertiary industry development from 2001 to 2007. 
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Wetlands provide many resources for human production and living, and have multiple ecological benefits such as 
flood control, climate regulation, and habitat function. With the development of social economy, human activities 
(urbanization, deforestation, agriculture reclamation, ect.), as external stress factors, impose on the natural driving 
factors in a relatively small space region, which accelerates the wetland landscape change such as area shrinking, 
landscape fragmentation and ecological function degradation. And those may have profound impacts on the regional 
hydrological environment, climate condition, biodiversity and so on[1-2]. Researches on regional wetland landscape 
change driving by nature and human activities come into focus in the study field of landscape ecology and wetland 
[3-4]. In recent years, many researchers[5] consider the natural and socio-economic driving factors, and measure the 
extent of the influence on wetland landscape change from the driving factors. Although the researches on the 
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wetland landscape change and its driving mechanism have made some progress, the classification of wetland 
landscape is single and macroscopical; few researches systematically divided the wetland landscape into second 
level types. Besides the driving mechanism researches need to be more quantitative, so the researches need to be 
further improved. 
The economy is relatively developed and the human activities are intensive within the Daliaohe River basin. 
Recently, wetland landscape has been destroyed to some extent by the combined driving from nature and human 
activities. Some researchers have started to pay attention to the wetland landscape change in this region[6-7] ,but the 
study area was restricted in Liaohe River Delta that is  seriously impacted by human activities. And the studies 
focused more on the analyses of wetland landscape change, which lack further analyses of its driving factors. In this 
paper, we divided the wetland landscape of Daliaohe River basin into different landscape types, then discussed the 
characteristics of its wetland landscape change using conversion matrix, and further analyzed the natural and socio-
economic factors driving on the wetland landscape change. This study could contribute to reveal the characteristics 
of wetland landscape change and its main driving factors in Daliaohe River basin, and offer scientific evidence to 
landscape planning, resource management as well as protection and restoration of wetland in Daliaohe River basin. 
1. Study area 
Daliaohe River basin locates in Liaoning Province, with a drainage area of 2.64 h 104 km2. It locates in the 
temperate and monsoon climatic zone and has an obvious continental climate. The annual average temperature is 
around 5̚10ć.The annual average precipitation is about 500̚1000mm with gradual decrease from eastern region 
to western region of the basin, and mainly concentrate in summer. The basin river system developed, and has a lot of 
wetland landscape such as rivers, lakes, marshes, beaches and paddy fields. The main rivers are Hun river, Pu river, 
Taizi river, Tang river and so on. Hun River and Taizi River joint into Daliao River near the Sancha estuary, then 
flowing from north to southwest, and running into the Bohai Sea in Yingkou city. 
Daliaohe River flows through many cities such as Fushun, Shenyang, Benxi, Liaoyang, Anshan, Yingkou and 
Taizi. Daliaohe River basin has important socio-economic status, although the area of this basin accounts for only 
12% of the Liaohe River basin, the population, economy and industry of it account for more than 40%. 
2. Study methods 
2.1. Remote sensing image interpretation 
According to the research purpose and status of the study area, the landscape system of Daliaohe River basin was 
divided into three first level types that natural wetland landscape, artificial wetland landscape and other landscape, 
and eleven second level landscape types. Based on the Landsat TM images of Daliaohe River basin in September 
1992, August 2001 and September 2007, using Definiens Developer 7.0 software, the TM images were interpreted 
by object-oriented interpretation methods, and the land use data of Daliaohe River basin in 1992, 2001, 2007 were 
obtained (Appendix A). 
2.2. Land use conversion matrix construction 
Using spatial analysis function of ArcGIS, taking the first level landscape types of Daliaohe River basin as 
perform object, three sets of land use data in 1992, 2001, 2007 were spatial overlaid to establish the land use 
conversion matrixes in 1992 to 2001 and 2001 to 2007 (Table 1). Reference on the related research achievements 
about index model of land use change[8-9], two indices named dynamic degree and convert-out intensity were used 
to quantitatively describe the landscape change velocity and intensity, so as to determine the dominant change type 
of wetland landscape in Daliaohe River basin. 
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Where KT denotes the dynamic degree; Ua, Ub denote the area of the landscape type in the beginning and ending 
of the study period, respectively; T denotes the study time period. 
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Where RT denotes the convert-out intensity;Ƹ/8L denotes the convert-out area of landscape type  during the 
study period; /8L denotes the area of landscape type  in the beginning of the study period;Ƹ/8  denotes the total 
convert-out area of the whole basin;  RT>1 denotes the total area of the whole basin in the beginning of the study 
period.   means that the convert-out intensity of type  in this region is greater than the whole basin, and vice versa. 
RT>1 means that the convert-out intensity of type  in this region is greater significantly than the whole basin. 
3. Results and analysis  
3.1. Analysis of the wetland landscape change 
Comparing the landscape transfer characteristics of 1992-2001 and 2001-2007 in Daliaohe River basin, the 
conversion relationships between wetland landscapes and other landscape as well as the wetland landscape itself 
were discussed, so as to determine the dominant change type of wetland landscape in different periods. 
Table 1. Landscape change characteristics of Daliaohe River basin in 1992-2001 and 2001-2007  unit: km2 
Second level ypes period Natural wetland 
landscape 
Artificial wetland 
landscape 
Other 
landscape 
Convert 
out 
R
T 
Natural wetland 
landscape 
1992→200
1 
649.98 68 120.96 188.96 7.
31 
2001→200
7 
664.71 45.68 67.61 113.29 7.
8 
Artificial wetland 
landscape 
1992→200
1 
29.32 4094.25 183.69 213.01 1.
6 
2001→200
7 
33.03 4283.51 135.07 168.1 2.
02 
Other landscape 1992→200
1 
42.71 419.37 22429.86 462.08 0.
66 
2001→200
7 
41.44 200.12 22555.95 241.56 0.
57 
Convert into 1992→200
1 
72.03 487.36 304.65   
2001→200
7 
74.47 245.8 202.69   
Area net change 1992→200
1 
-116.93 274.35 -157.42   
2001→200
7 
-38.82 77.7 -38.88   
KT(%) 1992→200
1 
-1.55 0.71 -0.08   
2001→200
7 
-0.83 0.29 -0.03   
The change of the areas related to the natural wetland landscape during 1992 to 2001 is significantly larger than 
that during 2001to 2007 both in extent and in speed (KT), but the change intensity (RT) of the former period is 
weaker. Compared with the natural wetland landscape, the area of the artificial wetland landscape is relative larger 
with 16% of the area occupation ratio , and it had increased by 352.05km2 during recent sixteen years. Though the 
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occupation ratio of the natural wetland landscape is smaller (2% -3%), yet its area  change in active, which had 
reduced by 155.75km2 over the past sixteen years, so its conversion speed and convert-out intensity are both larger 
than the artificial wetland landscape’s and others landscape’s. The levels of change activeness for each type of 
landscape are compared as follows: natural wetland landscape> artificial wetland landscape> other landscape. 
The conversion characteristics for each type of landscape are: 
x  Mutual transformation occurs between natural wetland landscape and artificial wetland landscape, but the overall 
trend of the transformation is from natural wetland landscape to artificial wetland landscape. During the periods 
of 1992-2001 and 2001-2007, the natural wetland landscape convert into artificial wetland landscape with 
68.00km2 and 45.68km2 respectively.  
x Compared with the state that other landscape transformed to natural wetland landscape, the opposite state that 
natural wetland landscape convert to other landscape is more notable. During the periods of 1992-2001 and 2001-
2007, there are 120.96 km2 and 67.61 km2 natural wetland landscape respectively switching to other landscape.  
x Compared with the state that artificial wetland landscape transformed to other landscape, the opposite state that 
other landscape convert to artificial wetland landscape is more notable. During the periods of 1992-2001 and 
2001-2007, there are 419.37km2 and 200.12km2 other landscape switching to artificial wetland landscape 
respectively.  
During the periods of 1992-2001 and 2001-2007, the dominant transforming direction for each type of landscape 
maintains consistent, the general trend of the transformation is from natural wetland landscape to artificial wetland 
landscape and other landscape , as well as from other landscape to artificial wetland landscape. 
3.2. Driving factors analysis of the wetland landscape change 
3.2.1. Natural driving factors analysis 
Climate-driven change in the hydrological conditions may bring significant impact on the wetland landscape in 
the watershed, and this effect is generally cumulative and difficult to quantify. Three indicators named average 
annual temperature(ć ), annual precipitation (mm) and average annual runoff volume (m3/s) were chosen in this 
paper. With the change of temperature and precipitation over the sixteen years to reflect the dynamic change of the 
climate in Liao River Basin, and the runoff change of Hun River and Taizi River over the years to reflect the change 
regularity of the river water volume, the wetland landscape change was analyzed. According to the statistics from 
the hydrological station of Hun River and Taizi River (Xingjiawopeng and Tangmazhai), change trends charts of 
temperature and precipitation of Daliao River Basin, as well as runoff volume change trend chart of Hun River and 
Taizi River, were drawn (Fig. 1-3). 
As Fig. 1 and 2 show, the temperature of Daliaohe River wavelike rises while the precipitation slowly decreases, 
which show that the regional climate tend to change from warm and wet to warm and dry. Runoff volume of Hun 
River and Taizi River generally decrease (Fig. 3). The peak occurred in1995 and 2005,which mainly because heavy 
rains occurred in the summer of  these two years. That made the water level of Dahuofang reservoir rise up beyond 
the flood control level, and then the reservoir start discharge flood, which lead to a great increase in river runoff. 
For the wetland, water is the key element to maintain its spatial distribution and ecological function. As the direct 
and important supply source, precipitation within the watershed is an essential factor for the wetland landscape 
change. Over the last decade, the regional climate become warm and dry, precipitation and runoff volume reduced 
and became unstable, which may cause the water surface evaporation of wetland to increase, area of  natural wetland 
landscape such as rivers, lakes and marshes to shrink, while the beach area to increase, which will eventually affect 
the wetland landscape. 
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 Fig. 1  Temperature change trend of Daliaohe River Basin 
 
Fig. 2  Precipitation change trend of Daliaohe River Basin 
 
Fig. 3 Runoff volume change trend of Hun River and Taizi River  
3.2.2. Socio-economic driving factors analysis  
3.2.2.1. Driving factors analysis on landscape level 
According to the socio-economic development characteristics of the study area, considering data availability and 
consistency, taking county and county-level city within the watershed as the statistical sample, the following 
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indicators were chosen, such as total population (X1), GDP  per capita (X2), primary industry added value per capita 
(X3), second industry added value per capita (X4), tertiary industry added value per capita (X5) as well as total power 
of agricultural machinery (X6), sown area per capita (X7), grain production unit area (X8), meat production unit area 
(X9), aquatic products production unit area (X10), net income per capita of farmers (X11) . Taking the change 
quantity of these above indicators from 1992 to 2001 and 2001 to 2007 as the independent variable group (ΔX), 
taking the change quantity of the area percentage and patch numbers of natural wetland landscape and artificial 
wetland landscape as the dependent variable group (ΔY), the correlation coefficient table of two periods(Table 2 and 
Table 3) were obtained using multi-factor correlation analysis. 
Table 2. The correlation coefficients between socio-economic indicators and landscape indicators (1992-2001) 
ΔY 
ΔX 
Natural wetland landscape Artificial wetland landscape 
Area 
percentage 
Patch 
numbers 
Area 
percentage 
Patch 
numbers 
Total population -0.098 -0.343 0.303 0.158 
GDP per capita -0.429 0.001 0.154 0.209 
Primary industry added value per capita -0.449 -0.345 0.346 0.174 
Second industry added value per capita -0.141 0.189 -0.194 0.185 
Tertiary industry added value per capita -0.376 0.013 0.333 0.054 
Total power of agricultural machinery  -0.289 -0.077 0.228 0.134 
Sown area per capita -0. 802 ** -0.297 0.730 ** -0.054 
Grain production unit area  -0.212 -0.038 0.355 0.207 
Meat production unit area  -0.432 0.078 0.07 -0.169 
Aquatic products production unit area  0.152 -0.514 0.436 0.247 
Net income per capita of farmers -0.057 -0.05 0.138 0.194 
Note: * indicates the correlation of X and Y is significant when¢=0.05; ** indicates the correlation of X and Y is highly significant when¢
=0.01 (¢means confidence). 
During the period of 1992 to 2001, change in sown area per capita is significantly negatively correlated with the 
area change of natural wetland landscape, while is significantly positively correlated with the area change of 
artificial wetland landscape, and the correlation coefficients are -0.802 and 0.730. With sown area increases, paddy 
field cultivation intensity aggravates, the number of artificial irrigation channels increases, the area of artificial 
wetland landscape expands, leading to the occupation of the natural wetland landscape. Change of other socio-
economic indicators is not significantly correlated with the area and patch numbers change of wetland landscape. In 
general, economic development and agricultural products production per capita are negatively correlated with the 
area change of natural wetland landscape, while positively correlated with artificial wetland landscape. 
From 2001 to 2007, GDP per capita, primary industry and tertiary industry added value per capita, total power of 
agricultural machinery is significantly negatively correlated with the area change of natural wetland landscape. With 
the primary, tertiary industry development and the level of agricultural mechanization improvement, the area of 
natural wetland landscape decreases.  The change of secondary industry added value per capita and GDP per capita 
is significantly positively correlated with the patch number change of natural wetland landscape, and the correlation 
coefficient are 0.638 and 0.762. For artificial wetland landscape, the change of aquatic products production unit area 
is significantly positively correlated with its patch number change. With the development of aquaculture industry, 
many new small ponds appear, which lead to the increase of patch number of artificial wetland.  
Overall, compared to the period of 1992 to 2001, the wetland landscape change is influenced more significantly 
by the development of the second and tertiary industry during the period of 2001 to 2007. Effects of the first 
industry development on the wetland landscape change take a back seat. 
From 2001 to 2007, GDP per capita, primary industry and tertiary industry added value per capita, total power of 
agricultural machinery is significantly negatively correlated with the area change of natural wetland landscape. With 
the primary, tertiary industry development and the level of agricultural mechanization improvement, the area of 
natural wetland landscape decreases.  The change of secondary industry added value per capita and GDP per capita 
is significantly positively correlated with the patch number change of natural wetland landscape, and the correlation 
coefficient are 0.638 and 0.762. For artificial wetland landscape, the change of aquatic products production unit area 
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is significantly positively correlated with its patch number change. With the development of aquaculture industry, 
many new small ponds appear, which lead to the increase of patch number of artificial wetland.  
Overall, compared to the period of 1992 to 2001, the wetland landscape change is influenced more significantly 
by the development of the second and tertiary industry during the period of 2001 to 2007. Effects of the first 
industry development on the wetland landscape change take a back seat. 
Table 3. The correlation coefficients between socio-economic indicators and landscape indicators (2001-2007) 
ΔY 
ΔX 
Natural wetland landscape Artificial wetland landscape 
Area 
percentage 
Patch 
numbers 
Area 
percentage 
Patch 
numbers 
Total population 0.17 -0.151 0.179 0.132 
GDP per capita -0. 727 * 0.638 * -0.357 0.499 
Primary industry added value per capita -0.607 * 0.287 -0.293 0.073 
Second industry added value per capita -0.446 0.762 ** -0.32 0.497 
Tertiary industry added value per capita -0. 818 ** 0.151 -0.159 0.351 
Total power of agricultural machinery -0. 836 ** 0.095 -0.099 0.205 
Sown area per capita -0.204 -0.013 -0.346 0.091 
Grain production unit area  0.186 0.201 0.22 -0.091 
Meat production unit area  0.04 0.052 0.593 -0.555 
Aquatic products production unit area  -0.39 0.454 -0.333 0.604 * 
Net income per capita of farmers 0.197 0.247 0.486 -0.372 
Note: * indicates the correlation of X and Y is significant when¢=0.05;** indicates the correlation of X and Y is highly significant when¢
=0.01 (¢means confidence). 
3.2.2.2.  Driving factors analysis on class level 
To explore the impact degree of social and economic activities on various wetland landscape types so as to 
improve wetland management, driving factors analysis on class level was carried out. Taking the change of area 
percentage of each landscape type as the dependent variable group (Δ Y), with the change quantity of 11 socio-
economic indicators( ΔX ), multi-factor correlation analysis was done and the correlation coefficients between the 
area percentage of each wetland landscape types and the socio-economic indicators were obtained. The significant 
correlation coefficients are as follows(Table 4).  
For the natural wetland landscape, in different periods, the type of wetland landscape which is influenced 
significantly by socio-economic driving factors is different. During the period of 1992 to 2001, sown area per capita 
and area percentage of beach is significantly negatively related. From 2001 to 2007, total power of agricultural 
machinery and area percentage of rivers, lakes, has a significant negative correlation. GDP per capita, tertiary 
industry added value per capita and total power of agricultural machinery are significantly negatively related with 
area percentage of marsh. During this period, area change of three types of wetland landscape that river, lake and 
marsh are affected by the development of the agriculture and tertiary industry which are promoted by the 
development of agricultural mechanization. 
Effects of socio-economic factors on artificial wetland are mainly embodied in the period of 1992 to 2001. Grain 
production unit area is significantly positively correlated with the area percentage of paddy field, while significantly 
negatively correlated with that of reservoir. In order to pursue higher grain yield, the reclamation extent of paddy 
field is aggravated in this period, and the increase of reservoir area may lead to some farmlands flooded, resulting in 
grain reduction. In addition, the area percentage of fish pond is significantly positively correlated with primary 
industry added value per capita, grain production unit area, aquatic products production unit area and net income per 
capita of farmers.  Increase of fish pond area was affected by various factors, among which, increase of aquatic 
products production unit area was the most significant influence factor. Increase of the aquatic products and grain 
production means the development of agriculture and aquaculture, and then brings the improvement of the primary 
industry and living standard of farmers. 
Table 4 The correlation coefficient between area percentage of wetland landscape and socio-economic indicators  
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Socio-economic 
indicators 
Period Natural wetland landscape Artificial wetland landscape 
River Lake Beach Marsh Paddy 
 field 
Reservoir Fish 
 pond 
Total population 1992 → 2001        
2001 → 2007        
GDP per capita 1992 → 2001  -0.732*      
2001 → 2007    -0.600 *    
Primary industry added 
value per capita 
1992 → 2001       0.604* 
2001 → 2007        
Second industry added 
value per capita 
1992 → 2001        
2001 → 2007        
Tertiary industry added 
value per capita 
1992 → 2001 -0.630*       
2001 → 2007    -0.603*    
Total power of 
agricultural machinery 
1992 → 2001        
2001 → 2007 -0.888** -0.846**  -0.590*    
Sown area per capita 1992 → 2001   -0.768**     
2001 → 2007        
Grain production unit 
area 
1992 → 2001     0.683* -0.617* 0.724* 
2001 → 2007        
Meat production unit 
area 
1992 → 2001        
2001 → 2007        
Aquatic products 
production unit area 
1992 → 2001       0.817** 
2001 → 2007        
Net income per capita of 
farmers 
1992 → 2001       0.679* 
2001 → 2007        
Note: * indicates the correlation of X and Y is significant when¢=0.05;** indicates the correlation of X and Y is highly significant when¢
=0.01 (¢means confidence). 
4. Conclusions 
From 1992 to 2007, the conversion occurrs in different types of wetland landscape, and the transformation of 
natural wetland landscape is the most active, followed by the artificial wetland landscape. The area change of 
natural and artificial wetland landscape during 1992 to 2001 is significantly larger than that during 2001 to 2007 
both in extent and in speed, but the convert-out intensity of the former period is weaker. The dominant transforming 
directions are from natural wetland to artificial wetland and other landscape, as well as from other landscape to 
artificial wetland.  
Natural disturbance and social economic activities affect wetland landscape change in Daliaohe River basin. 
From 1992 to 2007, the regional climate presents a change trend from warm-wet to warm-dry, which usually causes 
the lack of water supply to wetland, and then leads to the shrinkage of wetland. From 1992 to 2001, the agricultural 
development has greater influence on wetland landscape, while from 2001 to 2007, the primary, secondary, tertiary 
industry development all have influence on the wetland landscape, and the influence is more apparent for natural 
wetland. Further study from class level shows that, between 1992 and 2001, most of the socio-economic indicators 
and landscape indicators are relevant. At this stage, sown area per capita is negatively correlated with the area 
percentage of beach, and the grain production unit area is positively correlated with the area percentage of paddy 
field, while negatively correlated with that of reservoir, which maybe due to the encroachment of wetland resulting 
from agricultural development. From 2001 to 2007, the area change of natural wetland such as river, lake and marsh 
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is influenced more deeply by the agriculture development pushed by mechanization and tertiary industry 
development. 
Over the last decade, the social economic development in the watershed has caused the expansion of artificial 
wetland, and natural wetland has been destroyed to some extent, so the regional land use pattern needs to be 
adjusted from landscape scale, so as to promote the management and protection of  Daliaohe River Basin wetland. 
Due to some data is not available and some of social factors (such as the policy factor) can not be quantified, some 
of the driving factors(such as groundwater quantity and level in the Daliaohe River Basin etc.) which may affect the 
wetland landscape change are not included in the study. In addition, the promote / inhibit interaction between 
driving factors may lead to the shortage of representation of driving indexes selection. How to consider different 
factors, how to integrate representative indexes, and how to discuss the relationship between wetland landscape 
change and various natural, social-economic driving factors, should be studied in the future.  
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